# Meeting minutes: NNR 2022 Committee Meeting March 3, 2021

**Leader of the meeting**  
Rune Blomhoff

**Date**  
03/03-2021

**Place**  
Zoom-meeting

**Secretary**  
Anne Høyer

**Attending**

- Rune Blomhoff, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway
- Helle Margrete Meltzer, Norwegian Institute of Public Health, Oslo, Norway
- Hanna Eneroth, The Swedish Food Agency, Sweden
- Eva Warensjö Lemming, The Swedish Food Agency, Uppsala, Sweden
- Ellen Trolle, Technical University Denmark, Kgs. Lyngby, Denmark
- Inga Þórsdóttir, University of Iceland, Reykjavík, Iceland
- Þórhallur Ingi Halldórsson, University of Iceland, Reykjavík, Iceland
- Ursula Schwab, University of Eastern Finland, Kuopio, Finland
- Maijaliisa Erkkola, University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland
- Haidi Kanamäe, National Institute for Health Development, Tallinn, Estonia
- Anne Høyer, The Norwegian Directorate of Health, Oslo, Norway
- Erik Arnesen, The Norwegian Directorate of Health, Oslo, Norway
- Rikke Andersen, Technical University Denmark, Kgs. Lyngby, Denmark
- Jacob Juel Christensen, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway
- Tagli Pitsi, National Institute for Health Development, Tallinn, Estonia

**Not attending**

- Lāsma Piķele, The Ministry of Health of the Republic of Latvia, Rīga, Latvia
- Inese Siksnina, The Ministry of Health of the Republic of Latvia, Rīga, Latvia
- Almantas Kranauskas, Ministry of Health, Vilnius, Lithuania
- Bjørg Mikkelsen, Food Department at Faroese Food and Veterinary Authority, Faroe Islands
- Ieva Garanca, The Ministry of Health of the Republic of Latvia, Rīga, Latvia
1. **Final Delphi rounds for the next five PI/ECOTSS**
   The NNR2022 Committee continued the discussions from our last Committee meeting and adjustments were made to the list of PI/ECOTSS that will be included in the final Delphi round(s) for prioritization of the last five topics for systematic reviews. Adjustments are made based on the public call for nomination of topics and the list of already existing qualified systematic reviews. In addition, outcomes of substantial public health concerns were discussed. The final round(s) of prioritization will not be initiated until late April as these discussions will continue throughout our next Committee meetings. The top five priorities will be announced at our official webpage within the next weeks.

2. **Sustainability**
   The NNR2022 Committee have now signed a contract with Chatham House in London, which will take the lead in writing the background papers that will constitute the basis for integration of environmental sustainability into the food based dietary guidelines. Tim Benton and Helen Harwatt from Chatham House will take the lead in these papers together with representatives from the NNR2022 Committee and several Nordic experts (names and affiliations will be announced when all Nordic experts are established). The NNR Committee is planning for a webinar on April 22 where the aim is to align initiatives on sustainability in the EU and Nordics. Invitation and program will be announced at our official webpage and distributed by our email-list. The program is expected to be ready by the end of March/primo April.